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i 8o FEE 2, 1884. I<I~ e Vài~ity.

To th.e EditOr Of Ille 'VAItsm'mï.
DEAR SiR,-I have cnly just 110w seen a cepy cf your editorial

on the Western University, as contained in the 'VÀnSITY cf December
let, 1888, and 1 liasten te seudl a brief reply, feeling assured that ycu
will, in a spiîit cf fairness, publislî the sanie iii your next issue.

As eue wlîo teck an active interest and lcadinig part in the incop-
tien cf tlîe Western University, I may perlîaps reasonably dlaim te
be tborougbiy conversant witlh ahl that teck place, and in justice te
Bisliop Hlellmutlî, I beg te say tlîat you have been grcssly misin-
fcrmed ini regard te lus Lordship's course iii the niatter cf tlîe sale
and purebase cf H-ellmuth Boy's College property for university
purposes.

In tic first place, the ui1iversity movement did net originate
with Bishop H1ellmutlî, but with certain cf tlîe Alumni cf .Huron
College, and wlîein tlîe Bislîcp was first approaebed on the subject
cf the prcpcrty, lie stoutly refuscd te part witlî it for that purpese,
knowing full welI wlîat motives would be assigiued hiîn by an unchar-
itable public, and lie gave bis consent enly after rnuch pressure, theme
being certain reasons why Huron College pmoperty could neot be
utilized for that purpose at that tiîne.

Witli regard te tlîe price paid for the property by the univemsity,
perhaps the following quotation from a document prepared by T. W.
Thomas, Esq., tu well-knowîî banker, will lîelp now, as then, te form
au estimate cf tlîe value thereof :-"l Whercas thue feunder and pro-
prietor cf the London Collegiate Institute, desiriîîg te make the same
a pmcprietcry institution, with the view cf securing its perpetuity,
bas submitted te us the bocks exbibiting bis dishursements ccunected
thîemewith, wlîieh shows an outlay amcunting te net less than sixty.
six thousaud dollars expended by iîn in the purchase cf lands,
emecticu cf the building, and in fumnishiug it se as te acconimodate
one hundred aud fifty beys ; and this exclusive cf aîuy consideration
for his labeur auud time, om aîuy expenditure illcurred by bim prier te
the opeming cf tlîe Instituite, A.D). 1865. Sîgncd by Mayor Evans.
T. *W. Thomas, D. Macfie, Johni Carling, Bey. A. Sweetman, G.
Foster, Rev. Il. J. Grrasett, E. Baldwin and others.

Thbe original ceet cf tîme property was tlierefome ... $66,000 00
Subsequent additional buildings cost about ....... 7,000 00
Increase ef value cf land at least ............... 27,000 00

Making a total cf.........................$100,0o0 Co
Tlue wear and tear was offset by the differenîce in the expense cf

building bctween 1865 and the present, but a reducticu was made
frem tliese figures cf tlîe suin cf $i3,3,000 00, and the price was fixed
at $67,000.00, the value being confirmed by tic price cf adjoining
lands.

As te tlue disposition cf the $637,000.00, tlue sum cf $22,000.00)
was required te pay off a debt which lias been incurred, cwing te tbe
institution liavmng been mun at a fiuiancial loss during tlîe last few years.
Tîme emaininig .$45,000.00 belong te the stoekliolders, and as secre-
tamy-treasurer cf Hellmuth Boy's College Corporation, for tbe then
time being, I beg te say that 1 received from the University, the
wlîcle amount ccllected for thc purpose duriug my terni cf office, and
distributcd the samne te the severai suameluolders, eachi eue reeeiving
bis share pro rata, alcng with thc Bisluop, aud I very mucli doubt if
any sluarehclder ever evemu offered tîje small remainder cf hus stock at
50 cents on tlue dollar. Iu any case it could onily involve a question
cf a very few dollars.

In view cf tiiese facts alone, 1 tlîink it will be admitted that tlue
attack on Bisliop Ilellinuth was cntirely unmerited, aud iii bis absence
o~pen te strong- exception by bis friendS. Opposition te tlîe Westernu
Flivesity was of course expectcd, and lias beemi reccived in at very
goodnatured sort of way, but ail accusation of wrong, doiîîg is quite
anotiier afiair.

Witlî refemence te the course whielî our present excellent Bislep,
will pursue, 1 arn unable te state wbat luls intentions are, net having
spokien withliîni on tlîe subJeet, but owing te the tact tluat Londoni is
ncow tlue centre cf a population cf over a mîillionu of people, and tluat
tlîe im 1 ratieability cf university conusolidation is îucw very geuerally
admitted, the conclusion is made, that tlue people cf the west must
have a university. If the Cliurchi Of England drops it, other bodies
cf Christians are waitiîug to take it up.

As te the two properties bcing lucld for university purpeses, sudl
was never the intention. The I lur-on Collegc property bas beeiu foiu
moîue tnue inu the mnarket, awaitiiug a sîitable offer.

Let me refer iii coîicllîsieîî te what secins te mue te o a i ilisappre-
luexsien in regard te tlîc deneminational ebaracter cf the Western
UuivcrSity. Wlîile thie Caput mnuet remain Chiurcli cf England, yet

students, in ail departmnents except divinity, may belong to any
denomination, and be received on equal footing, and in the mnedical
department there are at the present time lecturers holding differenit
faiths, including Roman, Presbyteriani and others.

1 amn, sir, yours very truly. J. W. P. SMITH,
London, Ont., January 2lst. 1884. Rector of Christ ChurCh.

-To the Editor qf the 'VAhlSIY.

DEÂR SIR,-I notice in the 'VÀuSITv Of la-St week aiu article entitled
"Football in Univcrsity College," which, tîjougli presumably xvrittefl

witlî no unfair intentions, gives a very one-sided account ofitue deveF-
opment of the game in past years. As one who had somne part il,
the establishment of tlîe Association game, 1 bcg to offer a few emnenda.
tions. 1 agree witli the writer of the article, in saying tliat the Old
University game was unsatisfactory; but 1 do not admit that it 'WaB
a go-as-you-please game. 'Flic shades of Fletchcr, Clemeîîts, Spottel,
l3oyd and others, I arn sure, -would protest against any sucli epithet.
The miles wiere clear and well defined, and the system îvorked ivell,
se much se that on one occasion, at least, the club refused to change
thein for cither of the present games. There was, howevcr, one
defect ; no other club played under tiiose mules. Hence it wa8
unsatisfactory and was changed, and the change was made to the
Association game in accordance with the -%vislies of the majerity Of
the players. During the fimst year of the Association regimfe the
game was played with marked success. But some biad a preferenCe
for Rugby, and were of course entitled to a hearing. No one, he'
ever, thouglît of the most sensible plan--that of formin'y two clubs
to develop both games. Iu the first meeting of the autuîrn of '77,
I think, the question was brought up again. The meeting was held
very early in the term, and many mnembers liadt net returned. Seille

cf those whio had meturned did not know cf the importance of the

meeting. 1 eau easily imagine the entliusiasm with wvhicli the Rugby
mules were adopted at the meeting. It occurs to me te imagine a
similar enthunsiasm wvhen a meeting cf our senate ini days goecby

decided te divide Up the endowment cf University College , and dis

tribute it among the deniominational colleges. The fact is that nleither
side 1 )ereeivcd the niecessities cf the situation. Thiese were, thlat botb
games should be talien up. Mr. Cuminings and myself, altheugh 'lo
preslent at the meeting, were placcd on the coinmittee for the year.

\Ve resigned, and in consequence cf numerous represenitatiens fr0111

the fiends cf the Association gaine, called a meeting and contiiued

the old game. I will inet discuss the legai point as te which club 'lad
the right te be called the proper University College club. Sumcle it

te say tutat Our meeting was the larger and more representative. AnlY

person whe badl anytbing te do withi football, at that time, will renllem11

ber liow difficult it was te get a thoroughly representative meeting,

and how unsatisfactory it was sure te be, if obtained. is welCl

meeting cf capnesand bricklayems, te decide whetîem ail carpel11

ters and bricklayers should work at campentering and brickliftY"
alone. We are told that "lthe victemy remained iîî the bauds cf tle
Uienists," but it must sureiy have been a very barren victerY that
gyained less than thimty members for the Rugby club during that year'

Thîis I liad fromi a mcm ber cf their comîuittee. I know fer a fact
that during tlîat yeam they scidom lîad anlytlîing like elleughi fer tWo

teanis on the field. The Association subseription list fer that yeir
wlîich I have before me, nllmlers 79 members Who liad pair telr

was always overcrowded, as it nost generally is now. de aidth11

thenam ofUnivemsity College Football Club; but seine ueaisr

wanting. The details are tlîese :The undivided club Oftl. WC
year was called the University Cellege Football Association.. e

kept the name and fully two-tliirds cf the micînhrs, tlîe re.l~nc
called tlieiselvcs as above ; hience tlîey wüe elntitled te priority O
riglît te the ground! ilios it was that we Il viti* l acknw.n
defeat by starting anether club." The naine cf a club 's8 oet, a
significant, sometimes it is iiot. In tîîis case itcertailY wa5 'f h

the Lîumbcrs show. As regards tîte bitterncss and jealilIgYtru
clubs, I know little cf it beyond our surprise at the prepOsee.

assumptidns cf a few private inembers cf tlîc Rugby c1uj n ob

ail the ground fer practice. We, at any rate, lîad ne cane The

jealcus during thtyear, and dcsired cnily te develOP cur gaulogjgbY
preposal cf a joint cmitemade in ii e f0 llewiiig Yeam Y u, u
mcii, met witli little opposition frein us and wvas c"med 1 w1
doii't think it ever met, as tiiere was ne use fer it a incei

glad te kiîow tliat Rtugby las incrcased iii umlbers aecellenae
Turncd frein a uîiiversal empire te ail earnest oknfl" 1aa

iii its cwîî line, it deserves its 1 ireud record cf tho pa cas ol

stands as a gced examplo fer the Associationi club te fellc'w.
Yours truly, JAS. bmcD)OuGel,

FICB 2, 1884-Yhe 'VàÉýity-IBO
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~NNLJAL CONVERSAZIONE
0F THE

'Will be held on
THUTtSDAY EVENING, FEB. 14th, 1884.

Tick~ets m-ay be had on application to R. J. Duif, Treasurer.

NOTICES.
deSubscribers are reminded that their subseriptions are now

d E. They wil/ please remit the aînount $ 2.00, ta the Treasurer,
J.P DGÂR, as soon as possible.

-Thte 'VARSITY is pibliShed in thte Universitp, of Toron to every Saturday
ditring the Acadewic Year, October ta, Mlay, inclusive.

Thte Annual Subserîption, includiny postag(e, is $2.00, payable before t/te
end of Januarj, and rnay be forivarded ta THE TRESAURER. J. F.
EDGAR, University Colle qe, to whgrni app)licationis rÉeslectinig ad-
Vertisertenîts shou id likeise be otade.

Subscribers are requested ta iinmediately natiff t/he Treasurer, ini writing,
of any irregularity in delivery.

Copites o/t/he 'VARSITY titay, bé obtaine<l every Saîurdo,' of J. S. ROB3ERT-
SON & BRos., corner af A de/aide and Toron ta S1)re.s

,411 CO>flo),îiicationls sltldý 1e addressed ta TIIE EDIT'Ro, UiVerSity Col-
lege, Toron ta, anti m ust be in on T/otrsday of eo'h JVeek.

1ýejected Cannutiicatiots teill flot de returned, to nb je/t rn/e no eti-eptiont
cati be made. T/te nwfne of the WRITER tinnSt alirays acon a a
Comnincatioun

I<iAI TTE SMOKERS who are willingI! o pay a litt' moefori 'arettes than
thra igte. wull nn<î. diýr Richmondu Straight Cut No. 1

trd iarte il idthe SUPERIOIt TO ÂLL OTHERS.
They are made from the, BRTaETEST, MOST DELICÂTELY FLÂVORED AND HIGUS13TOST GOLD LFP grown in Virginia, and are absolutely WITROUT ADULTEiSATION or drug.

Uteioon Cwem <.airly Cut cauton.
The brightest and most delicatoly flavorodý Base imitation» Of this brand have beenGoldLeaf grown in Virginia. This tobacc is puit on sale, and Gigarette emokers aredelighfuly mild arnd fragrant, absolutely cautioned that this is the Old original

withouit lladulteration or driigs, and cau be brmid, and. to observe t atachpackaesuike or inhaled with entire satisfaction, or box of RICtiMOND STRAIG T CIT
without irritating the lungs,throat oruionth. CIGARETTES bears the signature of

Manufacturera,
Richmond, Va

ALBa MANUFACTURER OF
RICHSMOND STRAIGHT CUT,

TURRISH & PERIQUE MIXTURE,
011) RIP LONG CUT, &c., &o., &c.-ToflAccon.

OPERA PUFFS, LITTLE BEAUTIES, RICHMOND GEM, &o.-CoÂnET'nS

Special Notice to Students.

OUR +1ý ASSORTMENT .+. 0F -+. GENTS, -+. FURNISHINGS
IS NOW COMiPLETE COPRISING ALL THE CEEAP, MIEDIUM AND

BEST MAKES IN

GENT'S SHIRTS AND I)IIWETiS,
FINE FLANNEL SIRTS,

FINE HOSIEBY,
GTLOVES 0F EVELY DESCRIPTION.

OUR ASSORTNIENT IN

J. S. ROBERTSON & BROS, $ailk $u1f;, i5<ire Co011àÉý âuld Ctuffý*
'~okse1es ad SatonesA CALL SOLICITED. DIaOUN TO STU DENTS.

TORONTO, ONT. làaA A TThe Post Office Book Store. Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts.WL IA AT
Corner Yonge and Walton Streets.Studerits who desire first-class Natural History Specimens should

call on ~TDET
MItELVILLE, THE NATURALISI, For good Boots andl Shocs go ta

319 YONGE STREET.E3 E;.I- ,ýJ31eDS AND ANIMALS STUFFED TO ORDER. Price Lists .S
senton pplcatin. ew ud econ-had Boks428 & 4130 VONGE STREET, TORONTO,

sen o apliaton.Ne ad scod-audBoksWliere you will get Special eutosalways on hand. ILjs ot fCRlnSreutos
THE: STUDENTS': CORNER: 1jjs ot f alo tet

SHAPEJI JEFREYCHOICE WINES, LJIQUORS & CIGARS.
asortmnt Chemists, -Cor. Yonge and Carlton. C

ilA f" asOtmntof TOILET REQUISITES, SPOI', ES, SOAi'S, ('OMES,CA R H W L O E&PTOHand NAIL BRUSHES, PERFUiNERX>%, etc. COLLEGE AVENUE, TORONTO.
SA liberal discount to studerits. HENRY ANETT LAYTON, -- - Proprietor.

',University of Toronto. FINE TAILORING EMPORIUM.
Annlfl Examinations of the Faculty of Medicine (other
for atriculation) will commence on i\ontlay, April 14th.

.gie Ana xmntosi aAtCvlEgneig
culureandMariclatonin Law will commence on Mon-

TeAn ai Commencement for conferriiîîg Degrees, &c., xviii
Celd On Tuesday, June lott.
autidates for Degrees hlighier than that of Bl3elor in any

4eIymus t give notice (according to a printed notice furnishied
IPpication,) on or before April l4tlî.

be ordinarY Jun.ior Matriculation Exaininations in Medicine
Art' Wýill commence on Tuesday, .June 24th.
IbSenior Matriculation in Arts, Matricuhttion in Civil En-

O46riIg and Agriculture, and the Supplemental Examinations
"I te aculties, will commence on Mondav, Septeunher 15.C thd'ats for any Examination are required, to give notice

1 the1trar (according to a form wilîi xvili be furnished
"ePl atOn) at least three weeko before the commencement

"GPYaaifation for which they intend to present tllemselIves.

'i"Bi Of ALFRED BAKER, M.A., Registrar.Diy Toronto, Jan. 16th, 1884.

S-A-MTLUIEJLC EIaA
Merchant Tai/or and Importer of Select Woollens,

122 YONGE STREET, Second 'loor Noitlh of Adelajde Street, TORONTO.
Fit, Worlkmiauship an Style atssured. Prices very moderato. A trial Sohicited.

JOHN MAGýDUIN AILD & CO.,
IM PO RIERS,

21 * 23, 259,27 Front Street. T DftT
289,30932,34 Wellington et. [lU 'lU

-:AND:-
21 MAJOR STREET, MANCHESTER, ENGLAND.

The best piace ta get ILÂBÂT'S ALE is at

÷ T JA'
WHERE IS KF.PT ALL KINDS OF

WINES, LIQUORS AND GENERAL GROCERIES.
382 Vonge Street, - - TORONTO.

Corner of Gerrard Strcet.

Yhe 'VàÉol!ty. 181
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ESTAELISHED 1833. . i-.n

Importers of Books and StationerY5
:PRIENTIERS AND PUJBLISHERS,--

Have constantly in Stock the Books requireci for the Unix ersities, Public and Private Schools.

CATALOGUES SENTr FREE TlO AN\Y ADDRESS.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON, . . . 76 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

M cCAlTHY, OSLER, IIOSKIN & ('RFEL'MAN, Barrister8, Solicitors, &o., Temple
Chambers, Toronto Street, Toronto. D)alton McCarthy, Q.C., B. B. Osier, Qý. C',

John Hosk in, Q.C., Alain IL Creelman. T. S. Plomb, F. W. Harcourt, W. H P. Cleiuteot.
Wallace Nesbitt.

B LAKE, KERRi, LASH & CAS',ELS, Barristers, hc, illichamnp' Buildings, Adelaide
Street, Toronto, opposite Victoria Street. Edwarid B3lakie, Q. C., S. H. Blake, Q. C.,

J. K. Kerr, Q.C., Z. A. Lash, Q C., \O alter Cassels, C. A. Brough, C. J. Holman, H. Cassels,
E. Maclean.

KINOSEOKI), R. E., Barrister, Solicitor-, Notary, &-c. Oflice-Freehold Buildings,Kcorner Court anîd Churcli Streets, Toron to.

m olS" FALCONBRIDGE &BAUWICK, Barristers, &-c. MOSS, HOYLES & AYLES-
WOJRTH, Barriaters, &o. N orili of Scot' aud C hamnbers, 18 and 20 Kin£! Street. west,

Toronto. Charles Moss, Q. C., W. G. Falconbridge, N. W. Hoyles, Walter Barwick, A. B.
Aylesworth, W. J. Franlks.

MULOCK, TILT, MILLER & CROWTHER, Bamrsters, Sûlicitors in Chancery, Prot-Store in the Maritime Court, Couoeyancers, &c. Oflice-South-west corner of King
wnd Church Streets, Toronto, Ontario. W. Muloek, J. Tilt, N. Miller, J. Crowther, Jr.

THOMAS CREAN,

JOHN MELLON.
Ten per cent. Discount to Students in

_Roo1riS1 iZe5
Gents' Boots made in latest styles and at lowest prices.

Repairing neatly and promptly dorne.
JOHN MELLON - - - - - 308 SPADINA AVENUE.

Only ten minutes' walk from University.

A. C. M'KINLAY, L.,Da..
SURGEON DENTISI,

121 Chiuroh Street, . . Torontl.t
TWENTY FIVE PER CENT. DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.

Demonstrator, and Teacher of Practical Dentistry in Royal College of Dental

Surgeons, Toronto.

HARRY A. COLLINS,
MASTER TAILOR TO THE Q. O. R. IMPORT1ER AND DEALER IN

89 "Yonge Street, Toronto.(eeà X
Price1 Listý Sen 011 Aplicaion.

FISHER'S 2U Cf. EXPRESS LINEIPEN, POOKET AND TABLE CUTLERY, ELE-C'rRQ

589 ONGESTRET, .PLATED WARE, LAMPS, &c.
(Just below St. Alban's Street, east side of Yonge.)

Baggagoù Collected and Delivered at Colleges, Rai1way Sttions 90 *Z 0~ isqr c- :E S III z?, EJ~
AND IN ALL PARTS 0F THE CITY.

ce Checks given for Baggage to Stations,.7 1-T R a DT

_____________________________Bilard Par/or in Connection.

448 Yonge Street, - - T01 1
"

Reliable Wat.ches,

WM. J. HOWELL, PROPRIETOR.

Chemical Apparatus,
Mineralogical Cases,

Drugs, Patent Medicins

BRUMHES, COMBS, AND TO/LE T REQUIS/TES!,

~TUDENTSY M0I
274 YONGE STREET. jtr

___ ~ .A, SMITH9 proprieo

First Class Jewellery, and Electro Plate.
PIJILHASERS WILL FIND IT TO THEIit ADVANTAGE TO CALL ON

BuWI1ND R U M
London and Paris House, 31 King Street East (Up stairs). O

W,&TCHg AND JEWELLERY REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. Foot Balle and lloxing aloves, Crlokatiug Outflt, an e

Printcd by ELI.IS & MOORE, 39 and 41 Melindla Street, in the City of Toronto, and Published in the University o)f Toronto bY tle
PUBLISHING CO. Secretary, J. McGILIIVRAY.
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COLEMAN & COB,GEO. ROGERS,
IMPORTER 0FÎÎÎý

~FSre ~ I3~o4>~.~Ite~>s& VuicÉoe1
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER. RMVDT

MISCOUNVT TO STUIDENVTS. ]LXVDT
345 Yonge Street, Cor. Elm St. 71 KING SLu EAST

Four doors eauit Of
& J. M RRAY, 411 - Leader Lane0

224 VONGE RTREET, J. BRU CE,&

ImpoterafStu y La ps 18 KING STREET WEST.
Guarantees the fincbt and most artistie work that eau be produceci and aa l 1 be",,,gro./X ]4 f I ICA.1N c~~ .Sdiscount toProfessors and Students connected with Toronto niversita ad. e

THE YORKVILLE LAIJNDRYPCOLLEGE BOOKS. OOLLEGE BOOKS. 695 YONGE STREET.
Th wllknwnCollege Book Store, estabhished by Mr. Jamnes Vann, ei 1867. lA Il kinds of Laundry lork zvell and

Toronto University Books, atningenPronpt1v Execitted.Toron to Schoof Of Science Books,
Toronto School of Medicine Books, H. D. PALSER, - - - ProprietOr-

Books bath New and Second Hand.
onaents wi malte a great mistake who fail to give us a cal,.

VANNEVAR & 00., Booksellers and Stationers,
440 Yonge St., Opp. Carlton St., a few doors below College Ave., Toronto.

WM. GRAHAM,
LEADING BARIBER OFYON GE ST.

Strict attendance to Students especially.
Opposite Yonge Street Fire Hall, - 485 YOINGIE ST.

IF ÀI ET1X ýU t UpE3I IN ro
PHO0100RA PH ER,

134 Yonge -ýtreet, TORONTO.
CABINETS, $3,00 PER DOZEN.

OLD PICTURES Copied, EDlarged and Finished in Colors, Ink or Crayon.
Orders Filled fromn any Negatives made by the Firma of STANTON & VICARS.

L-ceParcels sent for and delivered to any part of the City««

ERTABLISHED IN TORORTO FIFTY YEARS.

E. DACK & SON,
Manufacturers and importers of Gents' Fine

Boots and Shoes.
73 RING STREET WEST (South SM..> t rder in

As our business extends ail over Canada, we would hiudly ask custoiflers o O

advance.

THE DOMINIONBOOIK STORE
SUTH ERLAND'S,

286 and 288 Yonge Street, TOiRONTO'
18 tho place to buy, seli, or exchange your books of ail ]dinde

The Great Second Hauid Book DebOt,
286 and 288 VONGE SrRLE'r, TORONTO.

MERCHANT TAI LOR,
210 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

in .COP~~
IMPORTER! AND MANUFACTURERt OF

riiiin-i:r, UNDRWEA- SpCA .jrAvln
COLLARS AND CUFFS, GLOVES, ALL SIZES.

SCAJIFS AND TIES, HALF 1105E. Latest Styles'
FOOT BALL, BYCICLE, TENNIS, LA CROSSE, BOA TING AND CAMPING JERSEY AND HOSE.

Special College Discounts. 100 YONGo«

n-r*rrn mn

i
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THE 'VARSITY:
A WEEKLY REVIEW 0F

EDUCATJON, UNIVERSITY POLITICS AND EVENTS.
Vol. IV. No. 15. Feb. 2, 1884. Price 10 cents.

LOOKING TO CORNELL. ant stage of oui' educational sy.tem to be controlled by foreiguIn several late numbers of the JVeck tiiere 'lave appeared countries. Wc are glad to tljink that sucli views do not mirror85nle thouglitful references, by ' Bystander,' to the University the better opinion of oui people. We believe that the mind ofý'IldoWinent question and the voluminous discussion to which it Ontario is here thorougbily protectiolnist; that thcre is growingbas given rise. ' Bystander's' experience bias been such xvith as in tis regard, aul esprit (le corps8 whichi is genuine andas te warrant a roasonable expectation of reliable criticism trustwortby ; and that our people, seeing themselves bigifIIPOU ail subjeets of educational interest. And wlien lie ex- beblind iii the race, 1vi spu out eoero niting teir
presses a fear that if we do not soon buiid up in Canada a Prestige. No eniighteued and uniprejtudicidc person can fail to
lUniversity equipped in proportion to the growing requirements sce the advantage of having in our midst a University worthyof bigher education among us, our young mon xviii pass by our of Our status as a people. No one eau lose sighit of the fact0 "" "Universities and Collegos and leave the country, to seek whichi the history of University nations lias taughlt that theelse'ývbere the training thoy cannot get ait home, bis remarkis University furnishies the leaven xvhichi leavens thel whiole lumpcentai a* ann hti oi owelfralo sted of national enliglitennicut. A centre of iearning in the midstAt the prescrit moment, that warning deserves spocial attention. of a people is t17e most fruitful source coiuceivable'of knowiedge,The standard of our systeni of oducation, froîn the lowost patriotisrni, national pride and independcnce. The youth ofte the highcst stages, bias steadily and rapidiv risen. The our country could bave no more I)otent -spur to studious applica-Iluilber of the youth of the country in a position'to avail thcm- tion than the prospect of the fuiiest education of their naturai8el'es of the training our bigli sebools afford, and actualiy taking abilities by acadeie culture. The ramifications of tbe 1)ridead"aantage of tbeir opportunities iii this direction, is year by whicii snicb a possession fosters, sprend xviti growing energy
Year urkealy increasing. And this branch of our so-inucli- and life to every ciass of socicty. It is ail-imiportant, then,yst te n a fit aorpdsrdstxad ele or us to coinsîdor liow wv< eaui acquire tis possession.0fo disipliasnd instuction rit stliis ima-pr ee Thie p)eople of Ontario have iii tlîeir inidst a P>rovincialniber dscil and istruh n. in tbe s intm e tag of University xvhiclî eau rlïgIitiy boast ofl having dont, noble workOucation and it trugesowo eitn lo the itredaedstae o in the past, and of being able, witlî the necessary mens pro-~88 all 01 , Ils, or the class dosiring to be educatod, every year vided, to. continue that worli tri a carrespoudingiy thorougbi"a large addition to the nubrof young men deiosof nianner i the future. If the University of Toronto fails toCo it in1gat the University, tbat training for whose continuance e cae f u nd d u d rg at es a fii nis s e o cofe 6Yave the requisite tire and means. Withi tiis, te place coud educate thirty or forty ;-if tiero is more miediocrity totfhie Universiybcmseemoeipratad si- be found in the seventy graduates who now go ont fromn berunellee t bocome everl more imprtnt ance its bcfudi n-;i s e ea13 More widely-spread and more generally appreciated wasyaryta soneobefudite;-tsntbcuetla Univsrsity is not yet a fixed and perfect institution *b ler prfsirt sls nhsateor lesalor brrevpnues

th l tb olest ounrie, isfaîherfron pefecion ss efficientiy nîanagod, but because both bhave long since be.oseh 011 h ds countriesi man istibe roeretiosn corne insufficient. Our nieeds, growing yearly more marked andAs thxead ounometort avnae more difficuit to, satisfy, have beecu over and over again made
.aes il urgency, sa, in equal or greater proportion, doos apaettMi.W okt uleoiinfratogtuit%43adshow a constant increase in fastidiousness. Thus ateto ofi xann ht fw otneorloigtton8t happon, as with us, that if the Univorsities at boule fail Corueli' or to auiy otlher foreigu institution, sorne suci institu-
ofee to Our youngy mon the desircd thoroughness of equip- tion may came to ho i reaiity 'the University of Ontario.' And

"""'theYwilln.tÎiestatete sek t elewhee.ve look to our Legisiature, the viibodjmcnt and represontativeey1 - il no oeitt toa spieon it sschre oforeuainlreurmns di~a a 1is fast becoming our position bore. Many of oui tat onionsito sno t ouias duct o rirets. Addi-~ee tes Consider tbe course in a Canadiail University intoalUirstononctiswthuigotboma
1 Of a SUPPementary course in one of the Universities of nocessit.y. The liberal supplying of At should be iooked upon as

Ge i iare' Germany or the United States. And wliy ? a national pride and a national privilege. The negleot of thatti a"8 thcy ea fnintttosfricd italteattention is neither more lior lcss than a breacli of public duty.Co," hï wealth and refinement can procure. ' Laoking ta
Ire ow (.nt words of 'I3ystander '), thcy can sec, almost at TEW SENUIEST%il Il door, an institution richly endoxved, witb a numerousTEWSENUNV STYRiad a'ble prossraewoispie an moe liar The pulilias already beon given s0 fuily, on more than

al4eh aboratorie and, for every purpose, accommodation anc occasion, our views eonicerning the Western University,%u11 blitl»erto we have not been able ta afford. Tbe niaturai and the poiicy pursuod in its establishnmcnt, that xve are re.I viou ls. If we continue mucli longer our ' Looking ta luctant to again revive tlîe subject. A letter, however, froni a%il b ' or Oxford, Edinburgli or Borli, we iviii sc our brilliauit gentleman wvio lias licen proininently connected witli the Uni-u7iveom ing educatcd foreigners, and Ontario xithout a State versity, and pubiislied iii tlii.s issue, nocessitates bringiug the
r4en Tye toe whca Wc mnust preface -la -eaeaott ayb eetneZ tiPrtofù tli a nam e no objection to the youing vaxearabutasyyrpaiga

O duVince seeking abroad tue perfeýcting,,- of their renmark already miade in tuis connection, titat we have not the461dic edCation. Apa roitsevo ilwrlilat sligiitest personatl aniihus agairist cithierthe late Bisliop of Huroneith "tat Suirine of anl effet() aristocratie muîiarchiisuîi, and, or the Unjiversity. 'Ne bave ('xpressed ourselves adversciy taoit,*o er eddsness mfiseailcd iibcraiisnîi or cosinapolitanlisin, for generad amdi n titis case speciai reasons. Aiso, a grievous48 e country but their awn, there are not wanting among error xvas, in aur opinion, coiînmiitted wlien it xvas granted a?t econe of 8terner and more democratic mould, wlio, on groundls charter. Our desire is ta discuss tHe question from the stand-
Ywouid wiliingiy allow the highest and Most import- point of impartial criticisin. If vo have been, njRust we are
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quite willing to acknowledgc our error, but any charges made
munst stand until satisfactorily refuted. We have not written
unadvisedl v, and have been careful to substantiate our state-
ments by evidence that lias seemed to us conclusive.

Canon Smith states that the Bishop did not initiate the or-
ganization of the Western University. We arc quite wviihing to
accept his statements on this point, but we stili believe that who-
ever initwatcd it, the Bishop took the leading part in carrying
ont the scheme, and through bis energy alone the institution
has made the progress it lias.

Our correspondent gives us a statement of the cost of the
Hellmuth College property, certified hy men of utiquestioned in-
tegrity. We must, however, regard this as irrelevent to the
question in point. Every business man knows that the cost of
a building is no criterion of its value. We stated that we be-
Iieved the Hellmuth Coilege property was sold to the University
at a price iargely in excess of its present value. If Canon
Smith eau give us the namnes of some of the gentlemen he men-
tions as certifying thatt the property could now, in their opi-
nion, he sold for the ar-nount nained first, this, and this alone,
would disprove our assertion.

Our correspondent further states that lie received the
moncys paid by the Western University on account of the pur-
chase of the property and distributed them pro rata among the
shareholders of the Hellmuth Boys' College. It la satisfactory
to know this, but until he can also show that the Bishop was
not the chief stockholder of the Hellmuth Boys' College our ar-
gument hased upon this point remains unanswered. We are
aware that, as a matter of fact, overtures were made by the
Bishop to at least some of the stockholders of the Boys' Col-
lege, and that the shares were sold to him at fifty per cent. of
thieir face value.

We have been in error on one point. A hasty rpading of a
clumsily worded Act gave us the impression that, hy the
amended Act, ail graduates of the University must be members
of the Churcli of England. The amendment, however, only
provides that this mniust be the case witlî ail graduates who are
memibers of the corporation. Notwithstanding this, liowever, the
institution is strictly sectarian, as ail members of the goveru-
ing body mnust belong to the Churcli of England.

Some have accused us of waiting until the Bishop Icft this
country before making timese charges. Time simpicat answver to
this is, that in our issue of October 28tm, 1881, the charges
were substantially made. They wcre repeated in April 21,
1883, and agtaîn witm some additions on J)ecember Ist, 1883.
Thie first two appeared long before the Bistiop ieft the coLlntry.
and we publislied the last on the appointment of the inew
Bishop, as we believed that the crisis in the life of the Univer-
sity had thien arrived. We have not gone out of our proper
sphere to make a personal attack on the Bislmop, we have been
exceedingly lotm to criticise bis conduct at ail, and have ouily
doue so lu its relation to the University. We shahl be as glad
as anyone to kuow that the charges are uufounded.

On broader grounds than the special objections we have
meutioned do we oppose the University. Every niew Univer-
sity charter granted is an additional obstacle in the way of one
national University, and la therefore to be opposed. We have
always entertained the hlope that timose iuterested lu higlher ed-
ucati'on in Ontario would sec their way clear to joinincg in es-
tahhishing sucb a University. We are pleased to observe by
the recent utterances of Principal Nelles, of Victoria. tint the
seheme la beginniug to receive favorable consideration froin
the outside colleges. We trust the day la not far (listant wlien
our educationaliats wiIl agree that the only way to secure a
uuiformly higli and efficient standard of education is on this
plan.

Meanwhile we caunot but think that the continuance of
sucb a University as that establislied at London ia most inox-
pedient. It la not necessary to repeat our objections to Univer-
sities establishied on the principle it is. We helieve, however,
that their multiplication or contiuuaîîce will be fittal to the best
interesa QI eduvation ini the country.

&t a recent meeting of the Directors of the 'VARSITY, M4r
H1. Langton, B.A., xvas elected to fr11 the vacancy in the 'sta ff
caumed by the resignation of Mr. A. HI. Campbell, 13. A. Mr-
Campbell's resignation was rcceivcd with much regret. No On
lias been more indefatigable iii the cause of the paper , and Dlo
one lias done better work.

Friday, February 15th., will be a field-day among Univer«
sity men. The Executive Committee of Convocation will inee
in Moss Hall at 12 o'clock, and Convocation at 3 o'clo-k; alla
the Banquet wvil1 takie place in the Pavilion of the florticultu rai
Gardens at 7.30. At the meetings of both Convocation and th'
Executive Comrnittee important business will be discussed; Rn
it is ex})ected that the occurrence of the Banquet on the saine
evening wvill cause an increase in the attendance of count~ry
graduates. A meeting of Convocation in the afternoon is a new
feature, ani ouglit to be a successful one.

The members of the Gice Club at present bave tbeir hafldo
very full. 'fhev sang at Streetsville on Friday last, tliey giVe a
concert at Brockton on Tuesday and one at Rtichmond Juill 01
Friday, and they will of course perform at the ConversaziOfle
in the week following. The Club shows a most laudable degree
of energy in undertaking so much, but it is to he hoped that th .
concert in Convocation Hall will not be made to suifer, b the"r
numerous outside engagements, and that due attention lE beilug
paid to the selections there to be presented.

The Residence hiaving established its iîame for givillg a
most successful dance in connection with the Conv-ergazone8'
the committee find thiemselves besieged witb demands for tickets
The dance is lield in the dining-biall-a room altogether tee
small for the purpos,3, and the authorities find it necessrY, go'

cordingly, to liimit vcry strictly tlîe issue of tickets. There ar
those wlio thîuk that the cloistered seclusion of Convocatiohn
Hall should not be disturbed by snch frivolity. if týeir objec~
tions conld be got over, and the (lance hield in teHalIv
sure that the Literary Society's entertainment would beivie ndle all 'n'ir,

liveierandmore enjoyable aifair. At present, on]liY t .ve
smaîl prop)ortion of the guests of the Society eau partal<e 1
festivities provided, and a promenade throughidauh'

dors, witlî an occasional snateli of music, is certainly il s ale
induemet t ofer o thse nvied.Theconcert in the~ to

need prove no obstacle ; it is over in time to allow dancingha
commence at a reasonable hour. Altogether, we tlO la h
sucli an addition to the programme as is suggested WOU
inost advisable.

Some time ago we referred to the somewhat unsatisfactory

state of the Literary and Scientifie Society. Ou ef te-
elicited considerable correspondence, and a numnbr0de
medies were suggested. Under the circumstances, it we
cided to set aside the first meeting of this terni for
meauis of bringing the Society into a state of greater 'e1lduceO~
Among the numerous sehemes of amendment, one, introh ai-
by Mr. Cosgrove, was finally adop.ed. It provides for ti"
vision of the Society into two parties, one alwaYSst~ 0P1ega'
the affirmiative of the set subject of debate , the odierth &

tive. ThIe difficulty of Ihitting on a principle of divisin.le
obviated by exbibiting a list of subjects; tiiose wi'ose Princi,
andl sympathies placed them in consonance with the final

view of ail or the majority of the subjeets, attacli th'e,
selves perrnanently to the party designated 'Airoall îf
Similarly, those taking the negative view. No neie
either party, however, is debarred frora adv;ctDghpb
tion that seeras best to huxin. Ahl that is required is ,that 0 oa

whl obe in accord with the party to wlîich hie " et f

Four leaders are appointed on each side, oneD o Onta
Their duties are to ensure a good attendance, to b11ng 01rl»
availal)le (lebating talent, to colleet and disseluini r ithe in'
tion on the subjects of debate, and in geflerai to furth
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terests of their party. Ail furtber meetings this terni are to
be ,'open '-the leaders being respousible for ail the speakers
eyCept the two namcd by the general comimittee. Shiould it be
fOet that a subject lias been inadequately discussed, owing to
Want of time, or if many are desirions of speal<ing on it again,
Stich subject May, on motion regularly carried, be resumed at
thle next regular meeting. The experiences cf othier societies
bas ehown that tliis expedient is accompanied with great suc-
ces; the debates of the second evening bcing as a rtîie more
forcible, interesting and instructive tha'in those of the first.
We believe that this approximation to parliamentary prlo
cedure, strictly within. the liinits of the constitution, wili be at-
tenaded with success. It cannot fail to stir up a wholesome
811ulation. With good leaders and reai live subjects for de-
bate thie scheme will probably produce~ as great a incasure of
F31ccess as the Society is capable of attaining, under its pre-
8eeit unsatisfactery constitution.

Jr1jiveifýity Nýewý.

LITERARy AND SCIENTJFIC SOCIETY.

oeAt eight c'clock the President took the chair. The meeting
nPred with about fifty menibers present, and others coming in,

rl dly swelled the audience to about one hundred and twenty.j'fleConsideration of the many proposed changes in the constitu-tinwas proceeded wîth, and received vigorous discussion. Therulle of order regarding the interruption of a speaker was modified
toi Suit parliamentary procedure. -Mr. Bowes' motion to abolishthe prizes of the Society was debated at iength and lost. Mr.

Rselproposed that graduates should be required to attend
fOUr meetings in order te vote at the gencral elections. Mr.
8evenson moved in amendmeut that they shouid be exciudedMlerely from votiug on the uudergraduate officers. The meeting

ý"aS of the opinion that if graduates do flot take sufficie nt ïnterest
Ithe Society te attend its meetings, they shou]d flot have the

Prrviîege of vetiug for its officers, antd adopted the motion.
Mr. Hoimes withdrew his motion regard ing the mode of con-ducting electiens, when the first clause te increase the number of

poiiing.places was lost.
~In a engthy speech, Mr. McKenzie advocated bis scheme ofemlbedYing th e ' other ' secieties in a general literary scciety, butaIfter Seme discussion withdrew the motion iii favor of Mr. G. W.lInies' amendment to app lunt a committee to consider the

Scheie, and confer with reprc ýentatives of branch societies. The
attiiendmnent was adopted, and ihle President aniJ Messrs. Steven-
Sot) B A McKeuzie, G. W. Holmes, Cosgrove, Bow2s, L. P.

UfWeir and Cronyn were elected to compose the committee.
The uniformity with xvhiçb the sanie gentlemen rose to speak

each question, seems to suggest the existence of a Stock
ConIPanv lor debating purpeses. Two of the members made nees~ thari tweive speeches of considerabie iength.

The Uncenscious pun cf a Ilfeliow " graduiate on the feasibil-
0t f Ifcreasing the fees met with a better receptien than it de-8erved Noise and interrpin seemn teb becmn the char-

Rcterîs3tîc cf the erdinary as weli as the public meetings cf theSciety.

MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.
AGermnan meeting was heid in Mess Hall on Tuesday even-

'e'at Which Mr. Squair presided. Mr. McMechan read an essay
elt~citd 'Heine, Leben und Peesie,' and was followed by Mr.
fi.0oIerson with a reading-' Der gute brave Mann.' Sciections

P M'rastwere rendered byMessrs. Sykes and Robinette.
,,ar f a scene from 'Wilhelm Tell' was read by Messrs. Smith,ig a and Roaafter which Mr. Keys favored the Club witbrilress in German.

areterlt meeting wiil be deveted te ' Henry V.' Ail studentsI0rdially invited te be presenit.

Physicai Messrs. Mulvey (coni'cner), McQueen, Bartlett,
Gray, Brown, Martin, Tbompson, McDougall.

THE COMPANY.
There will be a meeting cf the menibers cf K Company on

Monday uext at + p.m., in order te re-consider some of the affairs
in connection with the preposed dinner.

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.
In spite cf the disagreeable weather there was a large turn-

out cf the students on Wednesday afternoon te bear Mr. Blake's
address. The meeting was beld at the usuai tim)e and place-
Mess Hall, 5 o'clock. Alter the regular opening exercises, the
presi'dent initroduced the speaker, Hon. S. H. Blake, Q.C., who
spoke as foliows :

' At the Mildmay Con ference in London I bieard a most inter-
esting account cf the Y. M. C. A. work in Oxford and Cambridge
by two delegates from these universities. The secret cf the widen
ing influences cf such organizatiens is aggressive work. To be a
success Christian work must be aggressive. The ffiost melancholy
tbing is te have writteu over any ene the final miournful epitaph
IlIt might have been." The fellowing striking passage is from
the diary cf iDr. Lowden at the age cf twenty. " One third cf my
life gone, and what have I doue for mv feilow-man ? " That is
the secret- Respon sibiity. Every eue who hias made bis mark
in the worid hias done se by early accepting bis respensibilities.
Here are three remarkable instances ; Ciarkson was riding oe
warm day from London te Cambridge ; the thougbt came te
him, IlSiavery is a disgrace te my country." His life-purpese was
formrd then, and lie neyer gave it up tilt bie saw it accomplished.
Se with Shaftesbury and Raîkes. Thieir lite long devotien te
their individual work, in the eue case te the poor of bis own land,
and in the ether te the establishment cf Sunday Schools, was
owing, te their early accepting their responsi bili ties. God says,

"Igive te one, ene talent, te another five; I amn a just God. I
require but one talent in the eue case and five iii the other, but I
de require a return te be made." Iu cenuection with this is a
passage from I Kings xx. 13; where God had seme work te be
donc. Ahab was troubled by Ben-Hadad. The Syrians hiad
corne up against him like dust. His go'lo and bis silver, his
wives and bis children are te be surrendered te the pcmp and
pride cf the King cf Assyria. But a voice says "lStop." God is
te deliver His people. And how is it te be doue ? Il Iy t/teyoung
mnen of the pinces of the provinces." Tbey were oniy 232 in number.
The first thought is, God had cast the work upon ycung men be-
causýe, as the apestie writes, Ilye are stronlg." Tbey have great
capacities for evil but aise for geod. This is a cail te us ail].
Everyone's influence is se great. We either belp te ennebie or
degrale those around us. No man liveth te birnself. The second
thouglit 15 in the twentietb verse. Il A;;d they s/eicp cery one his
man."' That means individuai effort. This is the way that ail
things are done. Even iu snicb evcry-day occurrences as the es-
tablisbing et a bank or a building conipany it is eue or two that
do ail the work. Eaclî one bias biis neigbbour te inifluence. Each
oue is responsible for the next que. Thiere are places in life where
we have siipped aud falien ; we can tell these coing after us cf
tbem, and thougb the warning is received with a laugli, yet it is
often like the arrew shot into the tree that thc woodmnan found in
cutting it down atter many years. Then there is se much evil
influence at wcrk, a sapping process going on ccntinuaily, tiil one
day there cornes a great downfail, like sapping at Heil-gate ini
New York Harbor for six years and a baif, and when ail was
ready the touch cf a chiid on a buttoîî cleared away thousarjds cf
tons. Sucb a process 15 going on withi the young men around
us. We can heip them witb our sympatby and kindness. Gad
give us grace and open our eyes te see our respeinsibilities, and
let us understaud what cur object in life realiy is.'

QUICQUID AGUNT.
Conversaziene affairs are geing on smoothiy ; the various

sub .committees bave got into working order, some cf themn havinz
already completed their arrangements.

l'lie fu THE CONVERSAZIONE. The committee meeting on Friday was long and pretracted,. Owing gentlemen have been appeinted by tlîe Science chieflv ou account cf tîje consideratien cf the list cf invitations
OethItiOn and by the Mathematicai and Physicai Society, te act and cf the price of the tickets. It was finally decided that abouts .e generai Couversazione Cemmittee- 320 com1plimentary tickets bie issued, and that the ordiniary ticketské Scence Messrs. Wood (cenvener), Kendrick, Shutt, McKen- be $ 1.75 per set. Mr. McLeod was appointed convener cf the

UrnHammond, Roche, Dewar, Hardie. reception comrnittee, te draft vulunteers for that ardueus work

Yi-le Vàýsity-
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from the conversazione cornrittee. Tlhere are to be no chemical
experiments this year. The next meeting of the committee will
be in Moss Hall, on Tuesday next, at 5 p.m.

IntIuenced no doubt by the recent fight in Albert Hall,
between Gilmore and Hurstiand by Gilmore's victory, a boxing çlass
has been formed from the College. Lessons are given twice a
week by Mr. G ilmore at his rooms down town. As this class is
now full, and others are desirous of learning thec manly art, we
believe another class is being formed.

It is about time the attention of the Postal authorities was
broughit to the irregularities in connection with delivery of papers
bere. Papers somnetimes remain at the office a week before
being delivered here. Eithier the postmian who now delivers the
letters ouglit to be dismissed, or ail assistant provided.

Splendid pictures of the University may be hiad from our
courteous and tnterprising bedel, Mr. McXim. There are two
different views. One from the front of the main building, and one
from the side. They are well taken and not expensive. While
Quicquid was getting one the other day, he could not help
noticing Mr. McKim's fine collection of black thorn sticks. Ouîr
fighting Editor lias been coveting one ever since.

A little more stcam in some of the lecture and reading rooms
would be more acceptable these cold mornings.

We are sorry to learn that Mr. Hugli Davidson, of the fourtb
year, is laid up at lis boarding house with typboid fever. We
hope to see him around again soon.

The tickets are now ready for the banquet wbich takes place
on the 15 th February inst., and may be obtained from ti e repre-
sentatives to the executive comninittee.

It is remarkable that the only institution about the College
that bas an assistant Treasurer is the Y.M.C.A.

At the last First Intermediate Law Examinations, the thre
Scholarships were ail taken by University men. Messes. Bristol,
B.A., Swartout and iÇilmer, B.A., were the lncky winners.

Trinity hiolds its annual Conversazione iiext llis(av. A
large nuw.ber of University men are grateful for invitations.

The Glee Club will sing at an entertainment at Richmond
Hill next Friday evening.

QUICQUID QUERIES.
When is Mons. Pernet's successor to be appointed ?
If it would flot be as well to have class pictures taken now

than about examination time, wben everyone is bard at work and
carinot spare the time ?

If Webb knows the average appetite of the University student,
or if Professor Hutton could give him any points?

Whether the members of the Legislature at the Conver-
sazione will think Convocation Hall is large enough ?

What bias becoîne of that excellent institution, the F, rum?
ROTTEN ROXV.

No centipede appetizers bave been discovered durincr the last
week in Residence hash. Z

The voctor's Christmas tree, though late in the season, xvas
a grand success.

Sorne of the fourth year men are thinking of becoming
Residence waiters. They say they find by experience they can
have better meals, more freedom, nmore leisure f'or study, and a
better timne generally.

Co11ege Newg.

TORONTO SCHOOL OF MEDICINE.

The first meeting of our society was hield last Friday.evening,
the 18th inst. If was an openi one. There was rio discussion
upon subjects pcrtaiîîiig to inedicine, but instead of' our usuailly
dignified and learrned programme soille of our ambitions ones
succeeded in stealing a night to entcrtaini tlieir friends (lady
friends of course) with a literary treat. We wcre a little solicitous
as to the result of the ventuîre, but are pleased tliat it was ,co
nearly a snccess. We hope, however, tlat iii future the Society
wiII îîut forget the objcct of its orgaîîizatioîî and waste its valu.
able time by introcluciîig a leature totally foreign to the attain-
rment of that objcct.

Aller the meceting, rcfeired to above, had completed its dcl ib-

eration a large number of students concluded to show their re-
spects to our popular obstetrician Dr. Odgen, who has lately
taken unto himself a wife. He was serenaded in medico style,
and alter addressing the visitors for a few minutes, practically
proved that love holdeth the purse strings, by handing over to
them an X. What was done with it your correspondent canilOt
say, but we have no doubt it was ail duly expended.

Dr. Patterson. we are pleased to state, is again attending to
bis duties in connection with the Hospital. The familiar face Of
Dr. Draper also beams upon us again.

Mr. Sain. Stewart, late of the C. P. R. medical staff, bas re-
turned, He seems to have fared well and speaks in high ternis
of the country.

Wve are sorry to learn that Mr. J. W. Clerke is seriouslY d
at Brooklyn. We wish him a speedy trip to con valescence.

Things are very quiet around the school at present; everyoIle
is talking about bis approaching examination, aud we suppose
is working hard for it.

Dr. Oldrighit commenced his course on Sanitary Science 011
Monday. He expresses himself as hîghly pleased with the inçreas-
ing interest evinced by the students particularly and the public
generally in this important branch of prophylactic medicifle.

Tbe regular meeting of the T. S. M. Medical Society was
held on Friday evening last, the 25 th inst. After the usual busî'
ness of the society had been attended to, R. A. Reeve, B.A., M.D.,
read a paper upon the physiology and hygiene of the e)«e.
Numerous views of the Normal and Pathological Histology Of the
eve were exhîbited bv' means of the scioptîcon and camrera oh-
scura. The paper was întensely interesting- to students, inasrnucb
as from the amount of use the eyes receive in reading tbey are
apt to be neglected, and often prove to be affected with near,
sightedness or perhaps something worse. Dr. Reeve iS a peEs11

whio bas taken no little interest in the students, and who iS ns
deservedly popular with them, and we were glad ta sec o h
above occasion the theatre filled from the orchestra to the gods

with prof essionai men and students of both colleges.
At the next regular meeting Mr. Bascome will read a paper

on ' Indigestion.' . orrit.
Representatives of the banquet and conversazione COmool

tees are busy canvassing, and we hope that the Toronto Sc

will show the respect they bear towards the Provincial Unliversity
by attending one or more af these.

During last term a large amount of money was coîîected for
SO f at

books, ta be placed upon the shelves of the library, but . fast
nothing bas been heard of the needed books. The terRi 15

nir the
passings away, and it is likely from ail appearances that IVe of
class of '84 receive the honors due to graduates, the sevs5
the library will be as empty as they are at presenit, and 0 1e flaS5

more will have passed out of the school without reeIn th and

advantage of tefes tbey contribted towards the Society

We hiad hoped, from the ringing of hammers and c~g

ing of pipes recently heard in the lecture roonise that 5Otfle

mode of heating was about ta be introduced, but alas!t the
only somne reforms iii connection withi the gas suppIY to
chemical laboratory.

TRINITY MEDICAL SCHOOL.

The meeting of our Society last Saturday evenîb d aii
great success, both in point of members and in the vai bY a
pleasing programme presented. The proceedingsOee

Before the Debate commenced, the De. an dle c"

there liad been some discussion among the sid he belWson

any of our number sbould marry witbout obtaiilig thughtt bc

conslte onthis important subject. (It appears thtoe 0 0if,

students, during the Xmas holidays took unto hrsl il

long bappiness.) Mrke Lhsoi.tiit fîîrsl ,

The debate on Typhoid Fever was theii opend gief tho

A. I3ingliam, who, by bis remnarks, showed hie had u'en iO11
matter careful and close ateto.H icisdthe ques tin'
Is the disease communicable, and in whiat marner usswbich
sulcli a tliing as a Typhoid germn ? le gave th c ater,
prodiiced the fcver, viz: inal-nutritioii, 1)ad drainlage, Iight le8
Aiso the syiinptoms, delirium, &c., also certain acS the regla
iiiticeil in connectin witli the disease ;for inlstance,~. ofolrg
rising of teniperattîre in the evening and loeigI h 1
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He concluded by saying tîîat some mnigbt hold Typhoid was ni
a debatable subjeet, but be thoiigbft, and was sure tile majeriWere wîtb bim, that the subjects in medicine net debatable we
very few and far between.

Mr. Lake, foliowed, answering the former speaker, as te bet scommunicable : by drinking water whicb centairilTypbeîd germs, (supposing sucb germs te exist), breatbing t]
air împregnated witbi tbese gel-ms, by excreta coîning in conta
With drinking water, by the clothing cf' Typboid platients, tiwater fromn the washings of these coming in contact witlh drini
ing wator, &c.

Mr. Williams contended, that if tbere was a germ, it weuitake a certain time te deveiop before it could convey disease.
Iieaithy m an may inspire a few germs without hurt, and lie (di'lot bolieve this loyer couhd ho doveioped in 24 heurs af ter breati
ing irn of germs. H eivdTpodFvrwscue
germis from excreta. H eivdTpodFvrwscue

Mr. Logan considered Typbeid Fever was invariably takehemn a case or cases of tbis disea se; bie did net believe decompoEý
in1g sewage was the cause.

The Dean in summing up said lie approvod of sucb discmvSiens or debatos, and from bis experience bie believed tlie bulk cTrypbeid cases resulted from drinking contaminated water. HEhowever, maintained lie bad contracted a very mild form of thfever, by biiin is patients, but experience proves tbat con
tagion is very iow. Ho couid add nething now, as tlie suhjechad already been oxhausted by the debaters. As a precautienbie Would disinfect ail excavations, keep the air cf room clear an(

fre9sh, and if possible place the patient in a large reom.
The0 Prosident thon called on Messrs. iBrown, Gillespie ail(LOCkhardt for a sang, whicb was offored in geod ferm, receivinf
aecr,îin response to whicli was rendered tliat touching litthid' lPIe ase give me a penny," wbicb was probabiv even mnPleasing than tbeir first pioce.

~~The discussion was resuîned. In response te numereus calk
br.Teseymade soine reniarks. Ho cemplimented Mr. Bingban-'Ontecaro and study bis paper exhibitod, aise the ether gontlelen Who bad takeîî part in the discussion, and tbe Dean, wbosEexPerienco rendered bis ideas aimost beyond question. We gair

fr ination rogarding this diseaso froni chomnicai observance,~rIlPOst mertom marks, &c. Typhoid follows, genetahy, in dis-
Irlcts Wbere we have bad previeus malariai disease. The great
weight Of the disoase generahly rests in the bleod and musculai

Yte.Ho discussed the germn tbeory, aise other theories hold
17erd~~ to it.

Mr.~ inr e ect l h moneyiessrman " withigreat effect,
istroubles.

Mr arrar sang "lTerrenco 0'Reiily " in geod stylé ; in re-ýPOnSe toan encore bie oxcused bimsohf on tho gronnd et bavingabad
Cohd. 'l'le proceedings terminated by a hearty cherusPIo tile boys, and all wont away feeling that they liad spent alealsant and profitable evening.

PracTe piano is ba and tlic studonts make good use et it Iii
rsin e songs. There wiil ho large sleigbing party of

Webses and medicos fîom flie Hospital on Wodnesday ovoning;hole ail wil enjoy thomseivos.

The b î* McMASTER HALL.
tie Cheogîcal Society lîeid its regîilar meeting iast niglbt,

Witli rer for debato beiug ' That the new bisterical crîticismn
Chriristadtyo the Old Testament is on the whole beneficiai to

wA bord of catesryd noteyrat the beginning of this
l'liTbe Colloge augur says tliat this lias an important bear-

IIk th Iigher Education cf Women, fer if the dumb brutes
out 9so te our Coileges why sliould we aiîy longer bold
bsorros th fair charmoers Whîo share mian's joys aîîd increaso

tu he Pyin issieîîary Society met (ou Wdeay Ving
Work inlO"Pal business beiiîg te dtscuss proposais for missionary

ithe Nortlîwest noxt suinnr.
certainpoiion 11 f the rosidents cf McMastor liall wvill soc" ho iii a

Ptition in Issue chlleniges te tue iieighiborîng Colleges for coul-
1t tffY-îîîakiiig.

til Crrentiy rehierto(l that a Unîiversity graduato, at pres-
Etil 8týy'9 tholoy bas sîiccccded ini obtainiîig flie hittleLt ""ic lias1 mad s maniy meni hiappy. \Ve wisil lîm joy.

Qer4eit1 col1eee N0te$ý.

,w An n Arbor lias a Political Science Association.
d 0 f th-,e 1,474 students at Oberlin, 776 are ladies.
le The elective course at Harvard enibraces 148 subjects.et Harvard is tbinking of chaniging its four years' course to

le three.
[- Ten -'Japs" and one Armeni an reprosent Asia in the Universitv

Idof Michigan.
A There are ene hundred and ninety college papers in the
d United States.

1-John Hopkins University supports fivti journrais tlevoted te
y original investigations.

Drs. McCosh and Osborne have articles in thec January nium-
nber of the I>rince/on lez'ie7e.

Football must go. So says a couinoil of presidonts, which
recently met in Boston for the discussion of such topics.

7 he Ladies' Literary Society of Nebraska University have
adopted the foilowing motto:-AuaVrme n."E.

e A subscription of $'23,000 lias been raiseci at Yale for a
- Young Men's Christian Association building, to bo erectod on tbe
t campus.

Matthew Arnold lectures once a year at the Cambridge
IUnivorsity, England, and by so doing Iiolds bis professorship in
the uoivorsity.

At Williams Colloge,on the nighit of tho prosident's reception
Sto the senior class, some students stole ail flie refreshm-ents piro-

vided for the occasion.
A Druidic university bias been estabiied iii New York City

for the purpose of instruction in the arts, sciences and pl)iosopIîy
of tilo ancient Druids.--Ex7.

The president of tlic Add Ran Coliege, Texas, lias prohibitedî
tbe young ladies fromn woarîng bangs, as this faslio is upst
to retard flio progress of stuclents in their studies.-I/în

cotThe University of Missouri is erecting a ne', building at a
csof$ 100,oo0. Tenwcliapel wencoinpleted wiii seat

i,8oo. The oid audience ball îviil be divided irito txvo Society
roems, havîng a capacîty of 6oo eacbi.-Ex-,.

The following is flie circulation of tlie leading American
coilege papers :The ]9arlilnoiii/, 1,030 ; T~Jo 1 0 1 1,000e Yale
Courant, 85o ; Yaik Ni7Cg, 65o ; Lanjoon1, 700; Ifarvard Advocaie,
450 ; A//ienweim, 6oo; -Prnce/onian, 725; Amizersi S/îien, 6 25.-E,%,

Tlie number of years a medical student must study before beobtains a degree, is, îin Sweden, io ; Norway, 8 ; Denmark, 7;Belglum, Holiand, Italy and Switzerland, 6; Rîissir, Portugal,Austria and Hungary, 5 ;England aiîd Canada, 4; United States,
2 or 3 ; and Spain, 2-x

CIIAUCE1I'S -"CANTERBURJIY TALES."
A granger took lus son to in-arket-town ono day, by way of

reward for bis lbaving worked bard recontl'y. W/bile tihe father
was talking te tbe sbop-keeper, the lad spied a ciîoap Bible on
the shelf for sale. Hie timidly asked lis riel 01(1 relative ' te
buy tlîat book for birn.' 'Wll-wlat do0 yeu want o' tlîat book ?'
gasped the fatiier in unfeigned aiazenuent. Th(, boy stin-
monod Up sufficient courage o11 th(, spur of the moment to an,,-
wer, ' I tell you wbiat, dad, there's a licap of' good readiiî' in
that book.' It is se with Cllaulc(r. W/heu 1 was a boy I bad
bieard about the Canterbury Tales, andi wouldered wbat tbey
were like. Se saving ni) tilI I biad amasHed sulhicient of the
needful,' 1 invested in a Nimmo's Standard Library edition

tboreof. The lirst surprise was that I so readily understeod
bis old Englislî ; 1 recognizod many old familiar friends in
words I biad lîeard in the vornacular of tbe old settiers, sunob as
' axe ' for 'aski,'-uot te ment ion rbymes that bad the recont
slang ' passengair ' terrîmnation.

The fact that Chaucer was a spring pýoot became patent in
the very epening linoes cf the Prologue. Apropos ' spring peets,'
why need paragraplîists in the contemporary press try te wax
8o witty about these poor unfortunatos tliat perpetrato verso ?
I caunot think a poor man uuerits te ho lynelbed on the nearest
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lamp-postjust for mahing a little innocent dcg(,gerol. Whlîe hoe
je 'writing verse hoe is at least eut cf worsc misclîjef ; and the at-
tempt te be tunoful, wlhether suceessful or not, tends to teacli ap-
preciafion cf snch. intellect- quic kening, immortal work as that
unaer consideration. Chaucer shows us vividhy wbat folks viere
like five hundred years ago, and yet hlow wonderfully like in na-
ture te folks we ail know are the people cf the Prologue !

Chaucer himself is the most interesting. Hie mosf notice-
able characteristie is at once patent ; the keen penetration cf
bis understanding manifests itsolf in the celerity and case.
with whici hie becomes acquainted with the Tabard's other
gueste:

And shortly when the sunne was to rest.
Se hiad I spoken with thein every eue,
That I was of their fel]owsliip anon.'

Hie evidently possessed enougli personal magnetisin to have
made bis fortune as a politician, and we are not snrprised wihen
we are teld that lie sat in Panhiament.

His naive verse is in style at once jocose, colloqnial, famil-
iar, and delightful.

' A knight there was, and thaf a worthy man,'-
the picture cf cbivahry; and what an improvement u-pon Coeur-
de-Lion, than whem hoe ie by two centuries a botter Christian.

- He was worthy, ho was wise,
And of biis port as meek as is a înaid.
Ho nover yet ne villainy lie said
In aIl bis life;'

and bence, accordingly, the tale hoe told is cbastity itself ; yet,
odd te say, a trifle tedicus and insipid.

His sonne, a younge squire,
A lover, and a lusty bachehor,'

was apparently a unique antique specimen cf a " freshie," for
Ho was as freeli as ie the month cf May;
Short was biis gown, witb sleeves long aiid wide.'

That paredy upon Litoria last terni would seem te paralel-
1He coulde songes make.'

Fitly, bis unfinished tale is eue cf love:
«And say somewliat cf love, fer certes ye

Conne thereon as much as any man.'

lus is tbat tale cf which wrete Milton-
Or caîl up hum that left half-told
The story cf Cambuscan bold.'-IZ _Penseroso.

More probably an errer cf ccpy for
The tale cf Cambuscan, the bold,'

than that Milton mistook the motre, cisc flic accent.
The Yeoman with blis 'nut-hiead,' ' with a browin visage,'

tells ne tale (save, mietaphcrically), foi- lio is itot tie Canon's
Yeeman that dees sncb yeoman service in disclosingr the alehe-
mist-cheat. A dear eld maid the Non Priorcess is, te ho sure-

liHer mouth full smaîl, and thoreto soft and red,'
prettily puckered, tee, doubtless. What an exqoisite toucli cf
a master-baud 18 seen in the ultra-pelite manner cf tîte Host's
approach to lier Prim delicacy,-

As courteously as it bad been a maid
"My lady Prioressé, by your leave,

So that I wist I shonîde yen net grieve,
I wouldë deemë fliat ye t ollé shouhd
À tale next, if so wore that ye woold,
Now will ye venebêsafe, my lady dear 2"'

And how immufible is human nature ! Elderly ladies now-a-days
deliglit te turn te tîtat departinent cf the newspaper whiehi
chrenicles the deathis, marriages, etc.; se, as eue miglit have ex-
pected, the tale of the prude Prieress partakes Iargely cf pions
herror,

0 Alma redemptoris mater il
Residents wbe read se bard and crain se fast as te, acquire

the title ef ' fast' men sbeuld note how tjliaucer indorses flic
opinion cf t he Monk,

And I say his opinion was good,
Wby sbould hie study and inake inselfé, wood (i. e. inad)
Upen a bock in cloister always pore?2'

The Monk's tale i3 long and learned (as limes were thon) and

is borrowed from Boccaccio. Tiese ancient auithors borrow unl-
blushingly.

A Friar iliere xvas, a -wanton and a inerry,
Soînewhat lie lispéd for his wantonncss,
To makie bis Eliglish sweet upon his tougue,
flis eyen twiled iii bis head arighit
As do tlhc starries in a frosty niglit.'

E vidently there wcre dudes too, in those old days.
0f double worsted was his scmicopc,
That round wtts as a bell out of the press.'

Craik's note on this couplet is, 'Not understood. le it the bell
or the semnicop)e that is described as out of the pr'ess ?2' I beg te
sugg-est that ' bell' shiould he spelled 'Býelle: ' thon that it was
round whcen out of the press becomes comprehiensiblo.

The Friar and the Somnpnour resemlble Samson's fox0s,
for betwixt thcir .two talcs they set the fierce fire of satire te the
reputation of the côntcmporary clcrgy. It should seem that
thon as now

Twas the vice of the times
To relislh those rhymes,
Wliere the ridicule muns on the parson.'

Aristocratie Don Chaucer had not the ploasure nor the
privilege of kinowing the plebeian merchant's naine.

But, sooth to say, I noet hiow mon huim cail.'

Yet hoe amply atones for this slur by alloting to this saine na"
of mnerchandise, one of the very pretticst and most fanciful Of
ail the stories. Pope modcrnizcd it under the title of " JanuarY
and Ma y." Shakspcare parallcled its elfish folk in blis ccMid.
summner Niglit's Drcarn." All mon, married or othorwiso miser-
able, mighit profit by its pertisal. Turne and space would fail n"l
to comment upon A the Canterbury characters. Every 0110 of

thiem is s0 replete with that which merits attention, that Wo

are evormore saddened at the recollection of the fact that
Cliancor's doath left tho poem only a fragment. What a lainentl-

able list mighit bc made cf the princes of poesy whio left their
greatest works incomplete. Virgil, Chaucer, Spenser, Byron'

and Burns, Poe, Shelley and Keats, all diocl too soon.
Chaucer ahl throug-I is charactonizod by cheerfuness, 0fteil

rising into merriment. H1e satirizes alI monkcery without illereY'
and polies ail inanner cf malicious fun at matrimonY.

The Parson is the first protestant ini English Literaturo'
Most refreshingly redolent cf farîn-home and pastoral life 10

that metaphor, in whicli bis opinion of the p.iesthood lies
couche<I.

IA shame it is, if that a priest take keep,
To sec a tagY-loclicd slhcpherd hord deüan shieep.'

H1e is tlîe model after whieli Goldsmith fashioned bis patrson
the ' ])eserted Vilae. 'Ll he,

1Alltured to brighiter wunlds and led the way,'

paralîcis Chaucer's cluinsier couplet,
But Chiriste's lore, and biis apostles' twelve,
Hc taught, and first lie fol]owed it Ilimselve.'

The xvife cf Bath was lin undeniable daisy.
1Alas, alas, that ever love wvas sin.'

Patient Gnriscîdla,' tlic Clerk, or Studenlt's Tale, is froiu Fe'
trarch'e version cf l3occaccio's story in the Decaieron.« Wabu

there ever suchi a wifo ? Surely if is not to be hioPed-it isbu

hittle to be fcarcd-that tiiere cxists any such now. Th Pavalo
snoeriîîîgly said, 'Whiat wvondrous w'ives these Chri stainsbae Jt
but to untutored me îneek Griselda sui ohaeb eliO

toc uttcrhy without spunk. Slue secems an Italian miuo~
ideal imported froin the Orient.foa

Chaucer, the poct, in bis ovin tale, taîkS prose, justied

cagflcoIyictIvngrectrtle. avigoreuqly at his first tttcinp)ted unspeakable doggerel . ll

llost wvas truly in bimself a lîcet. Thel Mtie andthe Gplef

humnor and huinan-nafuralncss in thém. prudes ar'e c

warncd l)y Chaucer ' to clîcose another tale; bu di S id1,

tlîcin ever do so, I viondor? lu Swinbune, Oscar' h~e
other fleshly moderns, appear signs cf a reaction. aaiii Jetr
alisord extrenies to whiel titis CaSOacu day0

iiurity lbas gone sinice Byron's deatit. In Ciharlel be 61,
similar causes bronglit a reacfion 1)arallol te wha aî
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pected-to a more moderato dlegrec, let us devoutly liope-lu
modern literature.

Some of Cliaucer's couplets are starfling ;witn&ess this one~
at the beginning of tlic Maucipter's Tale:

'Wert ye not where tliere stamn a littie town,
Whiclî that y callcd is Bob-uip a-tl(own 2

The Parson's Talc is a specirndn Wiclillite sermn, wvon-
drously Metliodisnial iii toue. It affords, as does ail Cliaucer, a
deep insiglit into the manners of ii and customs of society iii
those falsely dubbed 'good old days.'

The concludingy prayer or Jietraction of Chaucer smacks
Suspiciously of a spurious interpolation by Élie foc boly biand of
some copying monk, for we must flot forget tliaf Chaucer
lived and thouglit and wrote and (lied nearly a century previons
to the invention of prinfing. So that whien lie says iii the open-
inig line of bis ' Good Coun sel,'

1Fiee froîn the press and dwcll with soothfastncss.'
lie does not mean, as it miglit seemn, to caution adolescent
authors fo avoid ftic line-laceratiîîg fyl)e-tcetb.

O. A. N.

INCONSISTE NCY.
Ohi! Edmund E. Sheppard,
Democracy'a cbild,
About Monarchies, you
Offen get vcry vild ;
You sbonld not indulge
In such ravings, I swcar,
Till yon sbave froîîî your clii
That " Imperial " yen wcar!
If you doîî'f, why flic people
Will laugli. my dear Ed.,
At flic curions spectacle
Shown by your hcad-
While yonr lips denounce Monarclis
As bcing too f lin,
You support an ' Imperial " goafc
On your c/un.'

DBRIFTING.

- ERIC.

Out in tlic gloom 0o1 tlic suit
1)riftiric so fast,
Onlly flic sail flappinig dreai-ily
Agaînst flic mast.

Ouft te i de w<rl-sea
We drift witliout resf,
Onlv flic lu-art beafs wcarily
Against flic hrcasf.

Wc lcnow nof flic eyes filled with lenging
Tibat watcbi you anid ne,
As we drift away in iiei darliness
On the world anid flic sca. -FRîEE LANCE.

heproplietic WVilliaîns tlius ex.horts flic young inau cf tlîe
Pr 1 enFe day : '- Sfay, niy lord, anîd lut your reasoui wiLli your

uîrqet01""-fcîiiry VIfl. Acf I., Se. 1.

deQuofatiori for flic Tobo'nran Club : '' rîoîîgi flic ice anid
4aee 3W flie Ciibri used to cliulb til) to flic tops eofflic huIla,
WO)Àl flience, lacing flicir b!miad sliields uîulcr flîcir bodies,

pet e~tiselves slide frein tlu precupices aîoiîg thieir vast
Ceîfs.'phtarîî,]Marius.

8, 1hO ineditative ameker
nsj"ýu deliv".8 liiiuuaelf ;

suirvcys flic last iich cf biis weed
"My cigar lias rcaclîed ifs biffer

The sermon of a prominent niinisfer that recenfly came
iiîto the possession of a scoffer was annotated along fthe marain
flîns : "Dliver fuis passage in soheiîî toues ;""Scornful
smile affer the word ' ilever; ' Pause long enougb te ceunt
twenfy-five after thia passage; "Close Bible witlî violent slam
after thiis passagye; " " Contenîplate ceiling iu attitude of adora-
tiorn af fuiis point ; " " Sarcastie wave of hiand," etc. And yet
niiiiîstcrs declajîn against the flicatrie art.-Clicagc inter-Ocean.

Mudie's famous circulating library in London occupies
ciglif adjoining hou ses, and gives enîployment to ciglity persons.
Ifs importance to flic rcading Englishman is slîown by flic fact
tliaf if circulafed 2,400 copies of Macaulay's llistory of Eng-
land, 2,000 cf Livingstone's Travels in Africa, 2,500 cf " Enocli
Arden," anîd 1,500 cf " Lothiair; " and thaf if circulafes 6,000
cf flic Edinburqht and Quarterly Reviewvs, and 100 copies cf flic
Revue de8 Deux Mondes.

O, beauteous Taddle, gcnfly flows flîy stream,
And througlî ifs himpid surface grass and rushes gleam,
The taîl frees benidingy o'er fliy peaceful flow,
Are rnirrored in flîy dimpled face below.

We love flîce whien tbe morn of Spring awakea,
Aîîd birds are twiffering in tlîy leafy wakcs,
And off fhy sweet seciusion in flic summer's heaf,
Is grafeful te flic stifled brain and dusty feet.

Wben trees are clothed in Autnmn's brave array,
We love fo sec flice go thy quiet way,
But morc whien Winter'a frost fliy tides enclose,
We love thce then-in pit.yfor our nose.

ARlS AMATOIA.

Pocta and amerous swains bave sung2
In every age, in every fongue,

The charms of female beaufy;
Wbici, if reccived witb gracions mien,
So mucli ftic swceter makes, I ween,

Thaf very pleasing duty.

Dipping flicir pencils in sunnicaf tinta,
Thieir beroinea range froin those in prints

To fliose in silk and satin.
Idyllie formas, by Tennyson,
Mingle witlî many a bumbler one

By ilorace aung, in Latin.

Some praise the form, and some the face,
Some sing about ftle subtie grace

Imparfed by some feature.
Now, it's the cyca; and now, a tresa
Here, rose-red lips ; thiere, cbarm of dreas

Suggesfs a fairy creature.

Some long to becftic jewels rare
Worn by the ones tiicy deiii niost fair,

(Such lengtlis gocs amorous passion
Tboughts like fo these in poets' mninds abide,
J'in not of tliese ;-suclî things are cast aside

Wifli ever-changiiîg fashion.

Were if nef betýüer far than sighs,
To be, (and wlîo may nef, Who tries?

Same maiden's chiosen lover!
And, as fbey wander down life's varying way,
Each, in flic other, will, from day fo day,

A jewel rare discover.
-ERIC.

November 27th, 1883.
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